
,i onth?
&# .:La beautiful 4-room strlrtly-
*edern home; range, lilolou:m;
a0 Iot; east front; handy to street

iqat; all for--

'in the above terms. Don't say
no. Let us uhow you today. Easy
contract:

i-room home on BrIook stree.t,
ipeeIl at $P,400.

Rhoades & Howard
Belt 383 lad. 488

210-211 Montana Block

Some Specials
IN

Toilet Goods
This week we commence

a series of special sales on
toilet articles. Every ar-
ticle offered by us, we guar-
antee to be of the highest
gualIty and to be fresh and
pure.
8. 8. Vaseline, small bottle .......... 6o
B. 8. Vaseline, large bottle ..... 10o
I. C. Carbolated Vapline ..........100
3. 8. W hite Vaselline ......... 10
B. S. Pomade Vaseilne ...........10.
Java Rics Powder, all color ........ 9o
Pears' Unsented Soap. 2 for.... 2o
Pears' Glycerine Soap, box of 3. 0o
Harmony Violet Talcum ................1o

Bee our east wind.w: there nr.
many other items that will Interest
you.

Missoula Drug Co.
Wbholes and Retail

Druggists
Hammond Block

School Supplies
BHibshoold Books

Usdver •y ote Books
F or ome a uu at

H. H. BATEMAI & CO.'S
WST North Higgins Avenue.

IAwlaud. Th Jeweler
Wa s, a lmOd Jewelry

Spe•al attention given to
PIN5 WATCH REPAIRING

'14 sest Main Street,

I Aam Stll In Business
And headquarters for school text
books and supplles.

No "faking," but honest goods
and full value.

Drawing Instruments I have Im-
ported direct from manufacturers.
Call and see goods and prices.
" Stationery, blank books and of-
flic supplies.

J. W. IESTER
114 L Main St.

I4

T HERE are more Waltham
Watchesin use on the great rail-
roads of this country than all

other makes cumbined. Why?
lecause the

Waltham Watch
can be relied upon to keep accurate
time under the must trying conditions.
"I11s Tvim You Owned a Waltam"

,.• .s YUllstck nalaulde. n

; . . .. ! .:Building
Vi'~;

A .1. i llman., formerly ieal tagenlt of
the MlilwItIkellll In Misnoula alld now

generial agent of the

GLAD TO riad with healdqluarters
BE HERE lit Butte. had a pleas-

atnt visit yesterday with
his lhi Misaoula frlends. lie retlurned
to Iutte Itst Inight but hIll new duties
will tiring him to Missoula s•l fre-
quIntly that It is almost as good as
having him back here ns it rrstient.

And it iseemed yesterday ti t Mr. I1111-
aIlt slier-cd t.he ptletnure whllth Min-

soluta feels in his return to this field.

It is good Ito be back here where thel
wiin sihines." saidl Mr. Hillman to tile,
Main Ahbout Tiown. "There in nsothing

1II tIle world quite ut gonl as thil
Rl•cky Moulntain aunslhine and we're'
gtlting stuch a good clot•. of it th•dy

that I amit revelilg In it. I don't like
i) get indoors for cvei it nintllte. It
is iaso ipleasant to get back amongs
old frierhtnds and on that auitcounlt I have
welr ,ontlid the change whiclh lias
brglRllht mnl to Montana again. I slhall
be itn Missoulan a good dentl now."

"There's a pair of, old ones." said Al-
dlre'w Lgan l to the Mtan About Townt

as tlle two st(tood in
ANCIENT front of the new Meth-
SHOIS odist church and ias

Mr. l~)ganL klcketd upl Ia
couplle of old horseshoes that Ihly,
Inrtly buried, in the rublish that had
Iben seriped away In clenring the lot.
"I Inlgine thosle shoes estnme froml Ilmy
old shop lndl that stood here s5, many
yu'llrs ago that I ant alfrihl to count
tlhemn up. The first phlcksmnlth shop
I had In Missoula was right where
the ecn•t end of the new church
stands. Those shsoes iulok old enough
to have been a part of the litter whlch
was left here when I moved away and
I guess they are. They are not mod.
ern shoes, anyway, lnd there wculdn't
he any other old oines lying around
here. Theru have been at god manny
changesl In this corner slinc tlhen and
It seems only a little while ago. But
Sthe whole ctlly has changed along with
Sthel comrner here alld It has all been
so gradiual that we don't renllize how
great the alteration has bee'n until
something Ilke this makes us steilp and
think."

Of all who read the news of the
war on the Mediterranean, there are

none who are more In-
EAGER ,terested than the mem-
GREEKS bers of the local Greek

colony. Those who can
read hasten for the newspapers and
those who can't read lEnglish are just
an eager to have somebody else read
to'them of the happenings of a day in
the conflict. The local Greeks are
ce'rtain that somnething for the good
o- f (reece will comtte out of the war;
they are alwnys.w Interested when their
toli c elinemy, Turkey, Is involved hit
trouble and In this case they are spe-
cdllly Interested, as there seetlns to be
Ia shq•w that Turkey will get thile short
ind of the settlement of the deal. ie-

porters on their rounds are qullestionled
by the (Greek merehants and there are
many visitors at tithe bulletin boards
to see if there Is atnything new in the
war developmnenlts.

The storm-sewer work on Higgins
avenue and Pattee street has got tin-

der headway at last and
GOING Is moving some. The

OBME Pattee street work is
going faster than the

other but on both streets. the diggers
have enountered unexpeted difficulties,
most of them unknown workings of
some outfit or another. It is gas
mains in some places, water mains
elsewhere, wire condults In yet other
places-and the whole maze of under-
ground burrowings not properly
Iappedl. The work is rendered exelt-
Iing by the element of surprise which
attends it. The diggers do not know
at any time what they will encounter
tand there is a dellghtful uncertainty
shout It all which renders the work
loure or less exciting. It is fortunate
that the storln-msewer work is its care-
ful hanllds. ia there might he a lot of
dallllig' done if the digging were
forced ahead recklessly. Further In-
teresting comtnltcutions are Ipromllisedt
wheln thile croess-pipes are iput In at the
street Inttsrsections. lWhat will be tIn-
taitrlthed theti lobo•ly caitn lforecast.-w

S.F J. Veeks, the Mlehlnnan Innufae-
iturt r who has becme Identlfled with

orchard enterpriner Int
GREATLY the 4hitter Itoot, left for
PLEASED the east early youter-

d lty mIlorning on a do.
\\'' i•ksI alpprently well pleased withl
Wi\\'*kl Is lu lpa'ently well plarttsed with
the nw connectiolll ns which he has lll.-
tlbliahlI anid ht•s great confidtence
inI tllh 'l ftu rei (if the orch rdll Indnd trt'y
In this s1 tlln. "Supplemennting the In-
,trt lThw which Mr. Weeks gallVe to 'rh',
M•llsultlll tfor 'yesterday lollrningl , he,

uahll, Ito,, leaving: "I havoe given it
vt ir of ;arfulil nlll thorougllih inve( -
I gath in to the (nditions L here and to
the ntll whoi Il' enlgagedl In the or-
chtrd nvrk. I hlt'e not gonlle into this
wlthout ettnbdleint the prop)sitiolo

g'roiti all tilts anld I un sure I hlave
'll de Ino 11tiitak,. I have bl(een frlom

te' fir•t in lllruessed ,Iy this r'egion a idI

i ts natural itlvl ntages. I Mly' IilpIres(
ll ins hlavei t n stren'gthlened tby longller

acquaintance iiit 1 11n its enthusiuitie

Itldntlllelllt with your coullntry andt us-

TRUNK BARGAINS.

We l have Sout fifty trrnikh to•)
ni•ny for the size of our lluroltluni
and Ioffer this lnumber at aii tpcial re-
ductiont for a few iays onIly. Ait.-

oubll trunks l inctlndedt. Evans lruos.
Trunk Co., 316 Iligginals avlnllue'.

SLIGHTLY JARRED.

,luayqull, Frtualdor, Oct. 4.--A alight
earth shock was felt here today. There
were panlic at Guarande and 111o

,Baba,

OBJECTION RAISE DT
TO ORDINANCE

REPRESENTING THE ELKS, J. M.

RHOADES PROTESTS AGAINST

CLUBS BEING INCLUDED.

James M. Ithllads, iexalted ruler of
the loaIl Elks' lodge, met with thel
city commilssloners yesterday and I
I mnae protest against the clause hi

the proposed new saloon-closing ordl-
nance' ahich includes c'lubs, •such ni
are Innlntained by the F:lks, In Its pro-
vilsions. Mr. Ithadeut put uip strong
argument from his polnt of view. The
comnllsslioners answered the argu-
ment by syingh that in It matter oIf its
kind there cou Ild he no dlerlmlination
Inmiue without defi'tinJlog the l)Urlpose of
the ordlnance; tihat if clubs were
eliminated from the ordinance there
might spring iup any number of aIl-
leged "clubs" simtply to get around
the terms of the ordinance. However,
it was the opinion that action on the
ordinance shouldl not bie too hasty and
that ilmple oplportunity would le given
for a olre generall iiscusilalon of its
provisions andl that laiter the council
would problably call a mneetlug of citi-
zens to receive atn explrenssion of views
on bioth sides of thei case,
J. H. T. Ryman appeared before the

council and asked permilssion to nmake
repairs on the old wooden sidewalk
along the west shide if the Wolf &
Itynlall prollerty, opposite the court-
house. Mr. Ryman explained that a
building would probiilly Ie t rctied on
the corner next spring and that if
cement sideit alka were laid now they
would be rlined when bldlling opera-
ltions started. The eounell granted the
requenst, provided snmerltig derinite
was done by Mty 1, 1912.

Mrs. Pearl T. Marshall enlled on the
commisluoners yesterday to call at-
tention to the damage which had been
done to her furnitlre in one of the
suits of the Coleman flilts by tile flire
department having dragged hose
through her apartments on the night
of the fire which destroyed the old
ltnion hall on East Main street. She
pointed out that the hose was carried
through her roomn mlore for the plur-
pose of protecting It from the heat
tlhan to protect the building she occu-
pled froni the flnmes. The loss to her
furnisuhlgs shle estimatted at $300.
After the claim was piresentetl the
matter was discussed, and the clerk
was instructed to offer Mrs. Marshall
$50 to settle.

There will be no meeting of the
commission this iumorning.

MORE FARM LANDS
IN FORESTS

NOTICE RECEIVED OF RESTORA-

TION OF EIGHT THOUSAND

ACRES IN THIS DISTRICT.

Notlces have just been received by

the forest service from the connll,-lll
stoner of the general Innd office to
the effect that the secretary of the
interior has restorod to entry 8,060.38
acres, listed by the service for open-
Ing to settlemenit and entry In accord-
ance with the provisions of the forest
homestead act, the lands, being situ-
uted 11n this field district.

These are the first notivtes of resto-
ration which have been rlce ived Iby
the district office during the period
in excess of 18 months.

The lands opened to entry include
areas situated in the L.oil, Missoulta,

Madison, Blackfeet, i' athead, tla hu-
tin, Lee is and C'lark undt Jefferson
national forests.

THE WEATHER
Thursday was another day with

which no fault could Ie found for this
season of the year. The fog of the
early morning was soon scattered by
the sun and for the most part the day
was bright and exhilarating.

The local bureau reported:
Maxhim um ................................... 63
hlilniniuin ..................... 7.....

At 6 a. m.
' Thternol.tlter .............. 29r Barometer . . .. 6: 3

At 6 p. m.
Thlermomleter .............. 54
SLarometer .. ........ :0

Mayer's "I)ry-4ax" siooes, kidl lned,
e rubber heels, elilbodly great conmfort
v with long wear. At TIIhusllin's. 513
SHiggins ivenue'.

BARBER & MARSHALL
Here is the Recipe for the Finest Angel Food Cake

you ever made
W• hites of eight large or nine small eggs (there is such a differenceo

in the size of eggs that It it s well to break them it a cup; there
should be just one cupful of the whitees); i pinch of salt added to
the eggs to hurry beating. tle and m•on-fourth cupsl granulated
sugar; o(ne cup of Igleheart's Swans Down Cake Flour. BSift flour
once, then measure anld allt three times; beat whites of eggs about
half, add one-hall teaspooinful cream of tartar, then beat whites un-
til they will stand of their own weight: add the sugar. then flour, not
by stirring it t folding over and v\'er until thoroughly mixed in:
flalvor with one-half te~spoonful vlnllla or allnond extract. Bake in
an lgrease pan, patent pan preferred. As Imuch tcare should be
takenl it biking ian angel fndt cake as in, mixing. lhI'ai the coke Il
aI n ov enll It is just warnll enollugh It know there is ii fire Inside; let

thl t ven stay Just warm through' until the butter lIhs railed to the
tlp of the rake mIould, then increase ithe heat grdl't tlly until the cake
I I well brownledl over; if by prelssnllgth the tp of the cake with the
finger it will upring bche without leaving the Iimprint of the finger
the cake is done through. grleat care shoull be taken that the oven
Is nlot too hot to begin ilth, us the cake will rise too fast alndlsttle or
fall In the baking. Should bake from, 35 to 40 minuttes. When done,

i invert the pan; let stantt ntll cold before removing front pan.

.35# Package. a

SIC M

INFORMATION WANTED OF PRES*-

ENT LOCATION OP HARRY C.

DAVIS, LATELY OF IONNER.

Who knows Harry C. lhivis?
Is there anybody who canti tell where

he in':

'The Missoullan has revOved a pa-
thetic appDeal from the former home
of this young man, asking that an ef-
fort he made to locate him. Tihe tone
of the letter. Is appealing and if there
i|i lnybodry who knows ulght of the
toIls"|ing tman, quick Information as to

Shis whercabouts •iIl e,.rtalnly ime a
Smerrclful hit of news.I "His ,mother Is sick nad would like

I to hear from him," satys the letter.
r The call of a mother's aching heart

-,, c'('hes all. If there Is ianybholy In
IThe Miesoullan's field who can ihrow
tany IIght rpon the question of l)avis'
location, he will be doiing the right
thilng if he sheds that light ut once.

Acfc(ording to the le Itter reelved by
IThe Missuullan, Davis wo• last heard
,fromn it the time of the forest fires

- last fall. At that tinei hle was work-
Sin g for ('lifton & Applegnte, con-
truIctors, at Honner. thi is deserlhed

I uas 24 years old, stolt., having light

c' hair and dlark eyes.k "His mother Is sick nul would like
< to hear from him." Whi lan satisfy

that longing?

TUSCOMBIA IS RICH
AND BII

WHALEY BROTHERS BRING

SAMPLE FROM THE NEW

MINE NEAR WALLACE.

Clem and Matt Whaley returned
yesterday afternoon from the Coeur
d'Alene district, where they went to I
Inspect the Tuscombla mine. In which
they are extensively Interested. Theh•
brought back a sample of the ore
which Is being taken from tre prop-
erty and are enthusiastic over the
prospects, not only of the Tuscombla
hut of the whole Deaver creek dir- I
trict.

"There is a great deal of activity
nil through the region," said Clem
Whaley. "The Idona is sorting and
shipping the high-grade ore and is
running ilgs to concentrate the low
grade. Thhere is much development
going on and Charles W. C'ark is
preparing to start In the spring upon
extensive development of tile oFnset
'ronupl. Trhere will be a ranway into
this district hefore the end of next
smrrrnlmelr: that'n certain: there's so
muchl or,' they canl't keep away.

"The Tuscomhla shipped a carload of
high-grade ore today to the Salt Lake
amelters. The property is the finest-
looking mine I ever saw. Really they
lre utarrying the ore: It comes right
from the grassroots where they are
working now. There are four to five
fe'et of solid ga'ena in the stope wher.'
the rre is taken from now: It is the
prettiest sight I ever looked at. We
saw one piece I roken down yester-
day thest weighed more than a ton and
at hair: this sample which he hav.
brought In was broken from that hig
piece, so you see It is not picked ore.

"T'here will probably be two car-
Irlnds more shlpncd this. fal' before
the' snow gets deep. Then the ore
will be stacked for spring. Develop-
rment will coltlinlue and we hope to
have things In good shape by spring,
when It is certain there awill be a start
made to egive railway connections: we
are only foulr miles from the Murray
road and eight miles from Wallace. It's
a great outlook."

A sample of the Tusenmbia ore was
left at The MiSnroullan office, where
It may be seen.

VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT.

The case of Hugh B. Campbell and
others against Frank Stinger, a suit
on alleged debt which was filed in the
distrlrt court some months ago, was
tried yesterday. The case was heard
Ibefore' a jury and took up most of the
day. The jury. after having de-
liberated 25 mnlluties, returned a ver-
diht In furor uof the defendant.

NEW CITY DIRECTORY.
R. L. Polk & Co.'s 1911.-1 directory

of Missoutia and Hamlnlton, and Mis-
soula, Ravalli and Panders countles,
Just from the press, is now on sale at
The Mlssoullan office. lingle cop.
I t a $

:RE Y TI PRODED
AT tICE

NEW BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO.

CIATIONI IS NOW IN SHAPE

FOR BUSINESS.

Preliminary arrangements have all
been completed and the Missoula t
Building and Loan association, regu-
larly incorporated, Is ready to take its
place among the active business en-
terprises of Missoula. The Incor-a porators. and officers are all well

P known business men of the city, and

the business transacted will lie along
Sconservative lines. It Is proposed to
loan the funds of the assoclttlon to
stockholders only on4 first-mortgage
sect ritles on real estate of Mlssoula
In safe amounts and at a rate of in-

t terest that will be commensurate and
fair for all concerned.

v Stock in the association is In the
I' denomination of $100 per share, pay-

t able at the rate of not less than $1.00
per month. A charge of 265 per share

y membership fee and 50c fout a pass-
i1 book will be nmade to each stockholder

s at the time of subscribing. The dues
- are due on or before the last Friday
- of the .month and will become delin-
d quent and subject to fine' if not paid

ht by that day. The stockholders will be
kept open until rliday, October 27, for

e those who wish to become fharter
y members of the association,.

The officers and Incorporators of
the Missoula Building and Loan asso-
elation are W. M. Blckford, president:
A. R. Jacobs, vice president: F. D.
Whisler, treast rer; Fred C. Stoddard,
secretary; R. 1-. mnith, attorney; D.
i. Swinehart, Andrew Logan, I. IR.

Jones, W. II. Bunney, G. F. Peterson,
P. M. Reilly, directors; Frank A., Day,
D. H. Ross, J. M. Keith, S. H. Youens,
D. R. Beck, C. E. Burnett, H. T. Wil-
kinson, H. Kohn, C. L. F. Kellogg,
M. J. Coon, A. M. Burt, N. H. Mason

G and D. F. Curran, Incorporatore. The

office of the association is room 15,
Higgins block.

Building and loan associations for
many years have been important
factors In the building up of the com-

d munities in which they exist and the

ir objects of the Missoula Building and
0 Loan association are mainly along the

'h line of furnishing funds to home
builders, not so much at a low rate of
interest as to make the repayment of
loans easy for the borrower, as well as

to encourage the saving of small

a amounts that can at once be made
productive to the investor. Funds In-
vested throughout the United States
In building and loan asoclatlons
m amount to many millions of dollars,

d and losses are practically unheard of.

Is It is hoped by the board of directors
that each subscriber to the stock of the
associaetion will endeavor to induce

his friends to subscribe so that the
alssociution may start off with as good

et a list of tharter members as possible.
There should be at least 500 shares

xt subserlbed for and 1,000 would not be
xt too many, as the money can easily ,be

loaned on good, first-class security.

GOVYERNMENT JOBS
OPEN

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

TO BE HELD HERE THIS

MONTH ARE IMPORTANT.

Leif Fredericks, local secretary of
the civil service commission, announces
several important examinations for this
month. Vacancies exist in the federal
service which are to be filled by com-
petitive examination on October 25, as
follows:

Library cataloguer, salary $75 a
month: map colorist. $600 to $720 a
year: p'ant pathologist, $2,000 a year;
botanical artist, $1.200 a year; assist-
ant In grain standardization, $1,200 to
$1,800 a year; teacher of agriculture in
Indian school, $1.200 a year; laboratory
assistant in physics, $900 to $1,200 a
)year: laboratory assistant In engineer-
ing, $900 to $1,200 a year; aid in di-
vision of graphic arts, $75 a month;
laboratory assistant in chemistry, $900
to $1,200 a year; aid In bureau of
standards, $600 to $720 a year; labor-
atory apprentice, $480 to $540 a year.

Applicants for any of these positions
should at once apply for blanks at
the postoffice, where they will be fur-
nlshed by Mr. Fredericks. The rules
are strict regarding the forms to be
observed and the secretary should he
consulted before any applicant takes
I the first step.

THANKS.

Editor, Missoullan: -We wish to
thank the mayor very much for direct
action as per our suggestion in respect
to keeping street crossings in a neat
and clean condition, also intend at all
times to work with our mayor in the
interest of our city and the common
good.

Respectfully yours,
INDUSTRIAL WORlKERS OF THE

WI ORLD.
By WAILTER KNOX, Treasurer.
Mlssoula, Oct. 4, 1911. Box 962.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our sineere thanks
for the sympathy in the burial of our
beloved husband and father. Also to
the societies of the M. 0., church, the
Typographical union, the Golden Rod
club and the many other friends for
the beautiful floral offerings so kindly
given.

MRS. L. L. QRINNELI.
A. J. GRINNELL,
MRS. P. MILIRODT,
A. W. WIIIAAMS.

R. B. BOVEl, VIOLIN INSTRUCTOR
First-class Instruction on the violin.

R. B. Bovee, violinist at Grand theater.

Prof. FPlcher, violin and piano les-
sons. 410 South Third. Bell 8 Black.

17he Parisian'mmm
Missoula's Style Shop

Remarkable .wo-Pays' Jale
(A few of a score)

Lomen's and Missees' presses
n A beautiful model in" all-wool serge, in black and
a navy, with deep sailor collar and turned over cuffs

; of wide silk braid and with heavy cord girdle; high
waist line; Empire panel back; regu- $10.75
lar $16.50; special .....................

9o .J.avings in Millinery
to ts Special assortment of high-class trimmed hats in

latest effects, handsomely tailored; also exclusive
id styles in dress hats; values $3.95 to $6.95
$7 to $1,0; special ........................ t....... .. ..

.J0lk I(alsta Sik petticoats
re Stylish wailsts i miessallnes and Soft messaline In all colors:

qetsa; embroidered fronts: ki- wide; accordlan pIl ted flotnc'.

er mono sleeves; nal valus $ 00 mjecll 9l
e sizes .......................... $ ~ . only ....... ................. F...

-l y , $

PROOICE FROM HALL
CAPTURES PREMIUMS

"I have not seen any mention in
the papers concerning the prizes won
at the state fhir by produce supplied
from the ranch of Mirs. A. Milroy &
Bons, near Hall," said a well-known
resident yesterday. "We don't hear
much about the Hall district, yet there
are some fine farms there and the
q:ality of the produce raised Is of the
very best. From the Milroy place ex-
hibits were made which took the fol-
lowing prizes: First premium on the
heat peck of Turkey Red hard winter
wheat: second premium on the best
pack of late white winter potatoes,
non-irrigated; third premium on the
best peck of Early Rose potatoes, Irri-
gated; third premium on the best peck
of white oats, non-irrigated.
"I think that is a good showing. It

should help direct more deserved at-
tention to the Hall district."

Cottage Cheese
Made fresh dally from pure cream.
We deliver any quantity.

MISSOULA CREAMERY
West Cedar

"Come and see It made"

MONEY
To loan on Improved city and farm

property.

8%
Interest

For three or five years with privi-
lege of repayment of whole or part

In two and a half years.

Winstanley Realty
investment Co.X Western Montana National Bank

Building, Missoula, Mont.

Change of Schedule
Beginning Monday, July 14, the

big Sight-Seer will leave Ravalll at
6 a. m. Fare to Ronan, $3.50.

0 The "Arrow" will leave Ravalll at
f 10:16 a. m., connecting with No. 41.

Fare to Ronan, $3.50: Poison, $5.00.
These cars connect with steamer

a Montana for Kallspeil and on re-

t turn trjp connect with all afternoon
Northern Pacifio trains, east and
west.
e STANLEY SCEARCE.

0-Passenger Tally-ho-- horses

Across the Reservation
DAILY SCHEDULE

o Leaves itavallt a. m.; leaves Pol-
son, 12 noon. Arrives Poison, 11. &m.;
t arrives Ravali, 4:45 p. m., via Ronas
t and Mission.

T. L. SATEMAN, Ravalli, Mont.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR

Hard- Burnt Common

BRICK
Standard Lime & Brick Co.

112 East Cedar
; Bell 1060 Ind. 1683

e Fine Watehes and
d Repairing Diamends

E. H DEMING
Jeweler.and Optician

t1O, Higgins Avenue. Missoula. Mont

.HENLEY, EIGEMAN A& CO.
S GROCERS

116 HIrasln Avenue
a- Bell Phone IT. Ind. Phone 424.
Tk. h beet ef everything In the enerke

I,

LI THE.

AUTOPIANO
Has everything in its
favor--even the price.
You will eventually buy
one. Why not now?
You are invited to in-
spect and hear these
pianos played, whether
you contemplate pur-
chasing or not.

ORVIS
Music House

115 West Cedar Street

$1,330 In Prizes
Five Krause Pianos

FIRST PRIZE-To the person re-
ceiving the highest number of votes,
a Krause Grand Plano, worth $350.
Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth
prizes-Due bills rang ng from $230
to $260 respectively.

Make your SCHEDULE.
purchInste at Amt. of No. of
one of ouJr Purchase Votes
meat markets $0.00 .............. 5,000
and get your 4.00 .... ...... 4,000
friends to do 3.00 ............ 8,000
likew ise. 2.00 .............. 2,000
Every dollar 1.00 ............ 1,000
purchased, or .75 ........... 750
payment on .50 ............ 600
account, means .25 ............ 260
1,000 votes. .20 ...... 200
Coupons will .15 ........... 150
be given with .10............. 100
each cash pur- .05 .............. 0
chase or pay-
ment on account, in accordance
with tile following schedule, at the
Union, Montana.and Valley meat
markets:

The John R. Daily Co.
Union Market Montana Market

Valley Market

__ _ __*_ __ _

Window Glass
At SIMONS

$13 HIRrine Avenue

MIX & SONS
GROCERIES, PROVIDIONIS MAY,

GRAIN AND WOOD.
Knowles Blook. 104 South Thir

PRhnuean nd. 741I ell Sa,

Take a Kodak on
Your Vacation

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
SOUTH SIDE PHARMACY.

Perry-Esselstyn Copl Co.
.110 t ,Cedar

Both Phones 662 J


